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Exceptional Bargain Offer
ings Assembled for Special Selling
Each Hour the Day.

VJe Announce for Tomorrow a Record

taking Hour Sale
At which yon will fiml an array f values alwlutr-l- unmatelicsl this season, cither here or elsewhere. Quantities are limited,
henee tlu-i- r sale is limited t just one hour hut that hour will witness greater bargain giving than you have heretofore known.

Eaeh time the clx-- strikes throughout the day, new lots will go on sale. The buying will be brisk Wanse the values will
merit vour piick action. Go through the list, make a note of what you want then be here promptly at the hour the items
are advertised, and you'll accomplish a saving that will richly reward you.

No phone orders will be filled, you must be here. No reservations will bo made.

8 to 9 a. m.
1.23 BLACK TAFFETA

One full piece black taf-

feta, es wide; guar-

anteed. Great hour sale
price

33 HONEY MOON
NAINSOOK 26?

The cloth 'par excellence''
for ''lingerie"; you can't
beat it. Great hour sale
price - - 26?
$1.25, $1.50 and 2.00

CORSETS OS?
One lot of Royal Worces-

ter and P. N. Corsets; good
styles, all sizes. One hour
price 98

$1.25 LADIES' LONG
SLEEVE APRONS 97?

Mado of good quality
gingham, full cut with ruf-

fles on bottom. Hour sale
price - 97?

9 to 10 a. m.
9-- 4 BLEACHED SHEET-

ING 19?
A bleached sheeting of

good heavy weight ; only a

few pieces left; you have to
be here on time to get this.
At great hour sale 19?

20? CRETONS 16?
Fine quality, in light and

dark colors; 27-inch- wide.
Hour sale price 16?
$1.50 COTTON BLAN-

KET $1.16
A good lot of cotton blan-

kets in grey and tan with
colored Ixtrders, full bed size
and double. Well worth
$1.50. Great hour sale
price $1.16

33? LITTLE MEN'S
HOSE 23?

Little men's medium wt.

35? hose, linen heels and
toes. One hour 23?
$4.00 and $4.50 LONG

10 to 11 a. m.
KID GLOVES $3.50
16-butt- kid gloves, ex-

tra heavy jnque in Jondon
tan, and medium weight
brown. One hour only
for $3.50
50? PILLOW TOPS 18?

One special lot, floral and
conventional designs, differ-
ent colorings with backs to
mutch. Hour sale price 18?
50? GUEST TOWELS

38?
Just arrived a

of all linen buck guest towels
in Mt.h scailoiteci ana nern
stitched
sale

em (ireat hour
38?

$2.50 COMFORTS $1.95
Just a few these fdlko-lin- e

covered, with cotton fil-

ling; big assorted col-

ors. Great hour sale $1.95

ft- I
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New Bargains Each Hour
Sale Starts Promptly at 8 o'Clock

In the Morning

11 to 12 a, m.
50? and 75? BOLTS

LACE 39?
One assortment of laces;

12 yard pieces, worth from
5? to 10? yard. One hour
per doz. yds 39?
75? to 85? TABLE LIN-

EN 61?
3 pieces of table damask

of all pure linen, good width
and big floral designs. Great
hour sale 61?
50? MEN'S FANCY SOX

25?
A wide range of pattern?,

extra quality, all sizes. Hour
sale price, pair 25?

65? FOULARD 44?
Alout ft different patterns

of this foulard;
wide, in good range of colors.
Great hour sale 44?

12 to 1:00 m.
15? CHILDREN'S MUS-

LIN DRAWERS
Plain, with pin tucks,

good quality. Hour sale
price, 2 pair for - 25?

$5.00 SILK PETTI-
COATS

All colors, lteautiful ma-

terials, nicely made. Hour
sale price - $3.29

We place on special this
hour, all our best 10? dress
ginghams, new goods. The
yard 8 1-3- ?

UP TO $10.00 HAND
BAGS $2.75

Hand bags of leather, vel-

vet, corduroy or white cro-

chet, worth from $3.50 to

$10. One hour $2.75

Phone Main 17.

Quaker C. Flakes, per
- 10?

1 dozen packages $1.00
Quaker Oats, Family Size

30?
Flaked Hominy, 3 lbs. 25?
Fresh Barrel Snaps

just opened, 2 lbs.. 25?
Seeded Raisins, 3 pack-

ages - 25?
Ripo Juicy Sweet Oranges,
,Dozon - 25?
Good Japan Rice, 15 lbs $1

1 to 2 p. m.
$1.75 GLOVES $1.39

Kid any $1.75
quality in stock, any size or
color. One hour $1.39
$5.00 LADIES' TUMPS

Colonial style. Come in
patent leather, tan Russia
and velour calf. Hour sale
price - $3.9o
65? WOMEN'S MUSLIN

GOWNS
Made with kimona sleeves
hour sale price 49?

35? BARRETT ES 19?
35? Barrettes in black,

shell, ainler or array. One
hour 19?

2 to 3 p. m.
ONE LOT DRESS GOODS

48?
Includes dress goods up to

$1.50 yard. Short lengths
light color, for the
season ; about S pieces to se-

lect from. Great hour sale
price 48?
75? STAMPED WAISTS

New stamped voile and
marquisette waists in new
and dainty designs. Hour
sale price 59?
23? KM II. DUTCH COL-

LARS 13?
Big lot of embroidered

the very thing to

wear with your house dress
or for children's school wear.
Fresh and clean. One hour
price 13?

50? BOYS' WAISTS
The famous Mother's?

.Friend brand. Best pat-

terns, all sizes. Hour sale
price 36?

Grocery Savings in Pendle-
ton's Cleanest and

Best Grocery
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

pack-

age

Package

Ginger

Best

gloves,

coming

collars,

All others Depts. M. 22.

Solid Packed Tomatoes 2

cans 25?
Grand Ma's Washing Pow-

der, er package. 20?
Good Savon Soap, ,7 bars

for 25?
Round-U- p Cleanser, 4 cans

for 25?
Best Gloss Starch, 3 pkes.

for 25?
Hawaiian Pineapple, ft cans

for $1-0- 0

Yelo-Ba- n Milk, per can 10?
Pendleton' Beat Crockery Store In Connection With

Oar Model Grocery

3 to 4 p. m.
$4.00 LADIES' SUEDE

PUMPS
Come in tan and black,

colonial style. Hour sale
price $3.35

25? MADRAS 15?
An assortment of 10 piec-

es ; good for shirts, waists
and 1mvs' waists. Great hour
salo 15?
$4.00 and $5.00 I A DIES

SHOES AND PUMPS
A miscellaneous lot, many

styles from which to choose.
Patent leather, calf, vici. etc.
Hour sale price $3.95
a tt I r trir Tnr tti

BOX 19? I

A bir assortment of hair
low taffetas in six inch
widths, "T. P. W. special,"
25? quality, one hour 19?

$1.50 MEN'S GOLF
SHIRTS

Excellent assortment, best
makes, all sizes, fine pat-

terns. Hour sale price 93?

4 to S p. m.
40? PIQUE 31?

4 pieces white pique of
different weights. Nothing
makes up prettier into a

white dress. Groat hour
ale 31?

35? MUSLIN DRAWERS
Made of good quality mus- -

lin with hemstitched ruffles.
Hour salo price 19?
75? STAMPED PILLOW

SLIPS
Best, quality tubing. Ready

to scallop, or already hem-

stitched with neat design to
embroider; large assortment
of patterns. Hour sale
price 59?
12 1-2-

? PERCALE 9?
This hour we put on all

our best percale. Great
hour sale 9?

5 to 6 p. m.
$5.00 MEN'S OXFORDS

In patent leather, guaran-
teed for service. Hour sale
price $3.3j

40? LINEN 32?
About 5 colors in linen

for spring time dresses; 2S
inches wide. Great hour
salo 32?

10? YARN 7?
Shetland floss and Sax-on- y

yarn in all colors ami

white. Best quality golden
fleece yarn. Hour sale price

'
skein -

25? MEN'S SOX
Come in black and tan,

lisle, fine weight, good

wearers. Hour sale price
15pair

ThePeoples Warehouse
Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamp I COUPON

Washington.' March 19. Another
United States senator has Joined the
already large list of democrats In that
body who favor the nomination of
Governor Woodrow Wilson for the
presidency. Senator E. D. Smith, of
South Carolina, who has been claim-
ed by both the Clark and Underwood
forces, came out In favor of the nomi-
nation of Governor Wilson, expressing
the opinion that the New Jersey ex-

ecutive Is the most formidable candi-
date the democrats can nominate for
the presidency. Senator Smith Bald:

"I have heard Oovernor Wilson
speak on three occasions. He Im-
pressed me as being a profound stu-
dent of the philosophy of government.
His every utterance 'ndieated that he
has a clear comprehension of the fact
that 'practical politics' is
but another name for corrupt and
corrupting tendencies that must soon-
er or later undermine the. very foun-
dations of our republican form of

nt h.- - in,.r...inn. ,..,.. f "-- . the wiring of the school
m,1 enntento n fla fh ,..l,,.lv 111 IIIO WUUIOO Ul. . . - . . . . . MJ, i. v. .no UIU UuLll
protected number, of those specially
favored.

"I believe that Governor Wilson is
the most available candidate that the
most avllable candidate that the dem-
ocrats have In the field for the pres-
idency. Hl work' as governor of New
Jersey, in bringing into the fold of
democracy a state otherwise hopeless-
ly republican; his e'lmination of 'boss
rule.' corruption In that state, Illus-
trates his ability to put into practice
as national executive the theory that
he advocates."

THREE CXU'RTS DECLARE
A LIVE WOMAN IS DEAD

! l'ormcr ntiiuiaii Objects to Dccisioi
of HiKiicst Trihtmtul iiikI Wants a
legacy .
Boston, Mass. Like a specter riiien

from the grave. Miss Mabel K. Allen,
a cultured, refined looking woman,
has been missing from the world foi
twenty years and who has been de
clared to be legally dead by three
courts, has reappeared in Boston and
Instituted proceedings prove that
she is alive and therefore entitled to
a legacy which the courts have order-
ed distributed.

The United States supreme court,
the full bench of the Massachusetts
supreme judicial court and the Suf
fx k county probate court have all
luled, after long and delib
erate thought, that Miss Allen is le
gally dead.

Miss has brought action
In the Suffolk County Probate court
to recover u legacy of J 1665 to which
she says, she Is entitled as, her share
of the estate of Jonathan Merry, fa-

mous In the colonial daJi of Boston
ns a merchant prince and shipper.

Miss Allen's suit to prove her exist
ence is directeil against five cousins
and several other residents In various
part" of the country.

Potato Pancakes
(Jfoci'p by Mr. HtUn Armstrong)

Here is sometliiiiff in pancakes a lit-

tle different from t!ie ordinary:
One quart of raw potato, either grsted

or run through a food chopper, add four
eecs singly, bentinv each one In thor-
oughly. Add salt and pepper and a lit-
tle flour, only enounh to bind the mix-
ture; the amount will vnry owing to dif-
ference In potatoes. Fry by the spoon-
ful In drippings or Cottolene and serve
promptly.

Pancakes, 'doughnuts, fritters, etc.,
fried in Cottolene come out light, crisp,
and free from grease. You will find it
more satisfactory than lard more eco-

nomical, too and, remember, there is
no indigestion in Cottolene,

assets admitted in
LIABILITIES.

LIFE

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feeling:, restores the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatab

Miss Allen alleges that she never
had any knowledge or notice of any
of the proceedings until after the case
had been argued before the United
States supreme court. She al.-i- says
she had no knowledge that she was
entitled to the estate which the courts
have ruled on.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND
ELECTRICIANS.

proposals will be received at
the office of the clerk of achool dis-

trict No. 16, until April 2nd, 7:30 p.

L'overnnw for high
building, IIUW lll- -

to

hearings

Allen now

structlon.
Bids will also be received for tho

addition of four rooms, with base
ment, to the North Side school

Heating, plumbing and wiring will
bo let in separate contracts, and at a
later date. Plans and specifications
may be seen at the offlco of Lot Llv- -

crmore, of the Bchool board,
Pendleton, Ore., and at the office of
the architect at Aberdeen, Wash.

A certified check for 5 per cent
must accompany each bid and the
said amount shall bo forfeited to the
said district, should successful bidder
fail to enter into bond and contract
within ten days from award.

The board reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Total

clerk

By order of said board.
C. J. SMITH, Chaiman.
LOT LIVERMORE. Clerk.
C. E. TROUTMAN, Archt.

Pendleton, Oregon, March 14, 1912.

A pain in the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for- - a rubbing application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordii.ary bodily motion with-

out suffering or lnconveinence. Price
25c, 50c and $1. per bottle. "Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

BRING IN

YOUR
PONY
VOTES

In order to avoid confusion
as to standing of contestants la
our Pony Contest, we
like to have all votes cast as
soon as possible.

Standings of each and
In the contest, are now dis-

played at our store.

Tallman (& Co.

.SYXOPSIS OP TIIK ANNUAL STATEMENT OP THE
Occidental Life Insurance Company

OF LOX ANGELES, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
On the 31st day of December. 1911, made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital paid up ) 250,090 00

INCOME.
LIFE DEPARTMENT

Premiums received during the year $
Interest, dividends and rents received during year
Income from other sources received during year

Af'CIDK.VT I1RI.VIITIEXT
received during the 162,398.16

Policy fees
Income from other received (luring year

Total income
DISBURSEMENTS.

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Paid for losses, endowments, annuities and sur-

render values $
Dividends paid to policy holders during the year
Commission and salaries paid during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the year.
Amount of all other expenditures

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
Paid for losses, Including adjustment expens-

es, etc
Policy fees retained by agents
Commissions and Salaries paid during tho year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the yeur. . .

Amount of all other expenditures

229.S84.58
33,995.37

953.82

Premiums
47,590.00

sources

20,030.61
268.72

31,262.42

89,337.54
47,496.43
72,150.34

Total expenditures
ASSETS.

Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc $ 487,000.69
Premium notes and policy loans 21,284.37
"asli in bunks Hint on hand 71,143.44

Net uncollected and deferred prem's, Llfo 26,420.53
Admitted prem's In course of col. accident dept. 19,770.07
Interest und renls due and accrued 5,863.79

Oregon

DEPARTMENT ,

catarrh

Sealed

Net reserve $ 266,552.00
All other liabilities 13,008.98

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
Net reserve 46,016.24
Net unpaid claims and estimated expense on same 9,570.35
Ml other liabilities 14,248.59

Total liabilities
Total Insurance In force December 31, 1911, llfo dept
Net prem. on Insurance In force Dec. 31, 1911, acc. dept....

P.CSINESS IN OREGON FOIt TlfE YEAR.
LIFE DEPARTMENT

Total risks written during the yenr $

Gross premiums received during the year
Prems. returned during yenr Including dlv. pd.
,Tsses Incurred and paid during the year
Total ami, risks outst'g In Oregon Dec. 31, 1911

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
Gross premiums received during the year
Premiums returned during the year

big- would

boy
girl

year

145,54

102,388.78
2.733.17

1,902.34

Dept.

21.000.00
3,695.76

71.58
1.315.00

115,095.00

14,429.99
180.30

474,6T47

398,970.67

631, 482. 8

$ 349,36. Itt
$6,495,776.70

92,032.48

Losses paid during the year 5,569.16

Occidental Life Insurance Company
By JOSEPH BUCKHARD, President

Statutory resident gen. agent and attorney for service: T. A. ROBERTSON.


